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' Subscribe to the Eecoiid !

fir Invitations to School Celebra
tions, Parties. Picnic, &e.. printed in

the neatest style at tho.R&'om oflice.

W Now is the time to get bar- -

gains in Clothing. Shaw & Harris
are offering tueir stocK at actum cosi.

MT Farmers read! Hyuutn S.

tt.i v..,.;,wt 11,,. ,.,., .liv:i.

ted Anchor Biuxn Fertilizer for 400
v. ....tf.. . ,
m. iuH.iwu .,.

'

OT Shaw .t Harris have in stock
.,!! U., f Garden Seed and

:.. i... i;...,. 1.,Insh Potatoes : now
buy before the seleetio: 1

l,r..l,.....'i'.'"

Mr We take pleasure in calling at
tention to tho advertisoinent of Mr. I.
W. Durham, one of the.- - most enter-
prising aud deserving young m.ui iu

the State.

t& Now is the time to buy your
Seeds. Bynuni & Headcn have on
V.an.1 rnwi rS.ir.lnll S. I'.l of llll

kinds, Irish Potatoes, Clover and
c.iu riT...; i,.L-- of

Pl.ii.liin.rnt cost for Cash.

5T Have you scon those beautiful
EMter Cards at London's t They are

1 1 --lue uannsomesi ami cueujiesi wu
hare ever seen. lie sure and call and
see them: they make the prettiest-
presont you can give. Ho lias a,
pretty stock of Silk Handkorchiefs and
T re .... .... :.. 1 ..4.. :.. ir...is oiieniig exira iiiiini-uiiiriii- 111 u.im
burg Edgings, Laces, &c.

8 Tf vou aro neediiif? any toods
it will pay you to call at London's
beforo you purchase ; as he is going
North now very soon he is offering
special inducements to cash custom
era. If you arc needing any i.oiieo
look at his 15 cents Coffee which is
as gocxl as you can buy for 20
A largestock of Avery's Double Shovel
Flows, Remington Hoes. Any thing

..j v..

Fine Ktokt. Our huntsmen are
having fine sport in shooting robins
and cedar-birds- , which are now very
numerous about here.

Fire. On the night of the 27th
inst., the house of a negro woman.
nan.l Klsio Brooks, near this place,
was burnt with all its contents.

TllK Fill: it I'imsit.ct. The late cold
weather has killed many pi nches, but
thtre are still enough left if no later
f 4.. v........1. .4 .. 41.... .... 'l'l. .11..... t.........11...

say tt.nt .iH iii" n tiu is never mien in
tho month Of Ma! ll.

" '"
k r... .... .

. . .

7r..... VI T.
i i it.

Tysor, of Oax. n.l toi. :m!ii). informs
US Iilal Ills nun g'.i'iisoii lias a

oi
as

made

iMii.tnrn.1

we

S- iiKi.ri.r.. The Sunday
train from Raleigh on tlio R &

A-- L. R. li. been discontinued,
also on tho Carolina Central

Sunday night from Wilmington
tiie Saturday night train

Charlotte have been discontinued.

FmsT Rtu.it i) Ride ro Rvi.Ktou.- -

Mr. W. F. l'oushee, the clever
superior court, went to Raleigh

this morning to the Stute
convention of B;ip!ist Sunday schools.
and it is the time lie has

travelled on tho I?, ."t A. A--

railroad, since was built tiirough
our twclvo years ago!
shows how closely attends to the
duties his otlice.

Last Monday after-

noon a negro named
Edwill, arrived in town driving a
n;i.ii- - nf horses hitched to a snriii'.'- -

,..,, ,.l l.lj vlnn.lin.r i.

gone

arrest and deputy sheriff
Knight started in and
took tne from here

a houso where had put up for
nb'ht. Tho returned early

next morning with his prisoner,
was discharged magistrate, as
the negro to

that he believe that Maj.
drovo off his team with a felo-- '

nious intent, and paid its

health seeker 'to
cool pleasant

" our
. . ... 1 .

has been misintornieii ami 13.
much miataken. ho would
. u .............:n ,.t. .

,.,.
Every town istillsummer our.... .. .

of beaux
distent popular
resort "pleasure and
seeker" as it ever

f

STortntxrrEH Arpnisrnv David
S. of this county, been
ftjipointoil a Oovernmeiit

in the same iinlivida.il whom
Ike Young removed from the place
of deputy collector, because re
juiced at Garfield's assassination.

tion of ull persons interested upon
Valve of Wccaneito the iish question. But it does seem

another instance of of ad that Legislators must have intend-vertisin- g

in RecoRk. In our last el to ilefeat the execution of tho Law
issue there ivus a lost mule advertised, ,)v mukiii'' it incumbent upon an ofli- -

mission known 111 the laws of aua iiegisieroi v ens unn p jfunis; we are
Carolina ? If there is not the late 10 employ extra moor 10 eimu.o mm illH'Ui, rljbl,rs bilH Lis Hock
(ieneral Assembly certainly defeated to g;t with tho work recording r(J(luml fu 80 'to yi V)(1 ,,
the of the Law. so far as lh.-iu- . --The bond of Mai jr G. j. ,.H(,llt.lilvt(( ,ovw UwJwM to
Cin.e Fear. Haw and l)ee are who was appointed by ,. . "

luJu.e o tllo Ullvcrti
meut iju,o lvcovmd on mo
verv next daw If you wish to give
publicity to any thing publish in
ti10 Rkcoko, nnd 111 a few clays it will

; known nearly every man,
wonu and child iu Chatham.

t.. t v. i' ,.,.,..,ut.
A ctm-- tleu.ks to the centime:!

who recently contributed to the fund
7

Mint w l.oimr VMisi'i 1 liv iiiu billies of
place for the purchase of a town

clock. Finthur contl iluitious are
'.ili, finiii mil' nf .iur ciiicns w ho
iiimv l. ilinuweil'to iii its luir- -
..T

e uisp. mill 1)0 sent to .Airs. J.
f. Jackson. The names of the donors,
with the :11110m. Is given, will bu pub
lishod iu the Riyok!.

Novki. Hatciiixo. Mr V. T. Dor- -

tt, of Hadlev informs us
tinat. .lav hist sunrner. be found
on bis farm a partridge nest 111:i,i,.i,

11 . , . ,1. i ,1,.,

eggs and carrying them to tho house
nlaeed them for the uiuht in a ulass
L'oblet. intending to cook them for '

breakfast next morniii. : but lo and
behold morning,

ISV;.m rV
. 'XtU lllnIho tuutuclgo hnl

1 .,, li,.,,., tl for
sometime and the warmth of the room.... .... 4,...
IU11L llllTllL UlllMll'll llic;

Jocuxu.isTic. We are pleased to
that our esteemed friend. J. W.

Harper, 01 me rvin
ston Journal, has returned lo out
brotherhood ami will publish the
Xewberite News. He
will doubtless attaiu success that
he so much deserves.

isomer .Minn, ine presem pmpi
tor of the Journal, has removed the
publication cilice of that paper to
Newbc. ne. we wish him much
success. But Kinston will not he

-

iru'iui, Air. .insepmis jime.s. i ,

manager of the Wilson Advance wu.
begin publication ot the 1- lee
Fress 111 that town, on tho hth ol

April, and we predict that it will be

one oft ho uewiest papers 111 the .Mate.

,

Aii Iiiconveiik'iice.
We heard ninny complaints

last week by citizens Moore county,
who were attending our court, about
tho great inconvenience to which they
aro nul'lectcit on account oi mere
i,,.;,,., ,, hii.l.r,. m'loss Deen river in

. n r , .1 ,
iiifu- county. inn luiuiimn uiiuu

nv,,r lall u.rough their county
t 1 l.m.n ..f f.irlr nnU mi. I vi.t"""-'"- ' ' "

iH a11 hl ihrUu:t! V"'1 e !,V10t "
.,...,1., I ..... I . r. . . 'J'his is certainly verv
strange, and is hy no means crcditahle

. .io ine eoiiiiuissioin-- i oi iu.ii,

the finances of Moore are all right.
iu fact in a bet ler condition in

Chatham. But. perhaps it maybe
said that we are meddling in
people s affairs : not so. tor the people

U,.,.l... ...1 .he i.i.l.lic ..'ei.eraliv '

are interesteil 111 mis iiiuiicr. 1 0
sons from this and other counties

trave l into Moore are greatly in-

convenienced by this lack of bridges,
nnd outsiders ns well as citizens of
t:,, , have a riiit to comnlain. If

ijh.ctli-in- , builds bridges across Deep
, jV(.r f,,r the convenience the public
Moore ought to do the same. Citi
.ens from Moore can cross Deep river

on bridges when they to Chat
him l.ni iM'i.ns of' Chatham when
I bev tro to Moore inu.it ford or swim
Is this light'.'

Superior Court.
business of the term was 110

until Tuesday of this wetk
which ihlV COUi't Sldiolll'Uf-d- .

the jury could not nun.
after a day aud night, were discharg- -

ed. so that it will bo tried again at
tho next term.

Lemuel F.llis vs. David Kubanks
and Julia A. l'artin was an action for
the recotery of land, and decided in

of the plaintiff.
H. T. Johnson. J W. I tley and ,

others vs. Lh.abcth L tley was another
action for tho recovery ot land, ana

m rr

by plaintiff. After a closely contested
trial pliuntitl recovercel 9i0
datnaires.

11 o 1 T..t... A V;li;,.,a
i- " '

Joseph Williams and tlran

puppy that crows jit like a rooster: in the adjoining counties cnauiaei
It seems if we will never hear the ' and Randolph, through which the
end Chatham's curiosities. 'same river llows. there are quite a

number of very substantial covered-

Rkvksue Rail. Deputy Collectors
' bridges built at convenient places, one

Moore, Martin and Burns a raid ' this having cost ten thou-iut- o

tho part of this county saud dollars. Moore canity is just
io ,v..V .! two illi.Mt as ablo to build bridges across Deep

whiskey stills one near Siler's mill!vcr us mat nam or jianuoipii. ami

and the other near Marlcv's mill. think her citizens have just cause
of complaint. Wo. are informed that
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the street for a short time, but on his civil cases consumed more time than

returning to place they were was expected, and wore tho follow-Upo- n

inquiring leiuned that Maj. ing:
It. W. had them off. He J. M. Stedinan vs. William A. Dow-i- .

nneA iibfftined 11 warrant for Maior dv was an acti ill for debt. Ill this
York's

pursuit, over- -

him twenty miles
lit ho
the officer

who
by the

tfeclined prosecute, sta- -
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he
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the of had occupied
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tlecidml that the charged were
not actionable, which ruling j

plaintiff apt ealed.

Fish Law.

gages,

Mcli-ip- , Jmlge

Mnext

tornierlv

western

Chatham Cowry, March 21, 'il2.

Mil. Ei'iTon: Sin: Your editorial,
in your valuable pi.r.ei or me loiu
Hist., upon the Btibieet of the "I ipq
Iiiiw" is worthy the careful considera- -

to order the erection of those
tisliwavs, whlcll otlioer, to-w- : "llio
Fish Commission," inn not exist. Is
Is there any sue'h oniir as I ish Com -

eonceri.d. L.v rrfeienceto the Acts
"f ti e General Assembly of 1HS1

V,,
you

will readily see how they defeated it.
Sec chapter 31 on pig- - St). Also
chapter on page im. .usocuh
ter 320. lume If there is no Fish
Commission then it was the iudi-ipe-

... , . . 1 I . 1.1.. . .

siuio uuiy 01 inevien 10

have appointed an ollicer to enforce
the VUh Law. Tl1ep,opl..arecotiu
ually making in.juirv uhy tboo .lmce- -

are not erected. 1 he day is not
far distant when we shall sec our laws
so ai ranged as to force the. opemng
' onr valuable hsh s 1 hos e

worthless obstructions leir111 Cape
. . .

river lisve ever been a pest to the citi
of Chatham county,

Ml- - rwniMtc.1 to?r- - J?"
",mk0 a uU 'H" " 1 10 vt

nrrwl to at mi early day and
let the good people of Clmthan. know
why it is that those fish-wa- have
otbeen put on those dams. One of... ...

1118 great ueneius 01 a (juiiu euuiiii
iiewsoimer is to make known throiiLru

, ...... , , ,7-- .

11s columns inn wnii ui win imiuiiw
ollicers. Respectfully yours,

DkhoiRat.

rv .1.1 ...it tl,;l, niT ti e Wa
i..... 11 i e .t

thought bv our correspondentl of
remlerins imperative Law"

in 1.SS0. rr, ,...k. ,., iif,. ;tpassed j 411 .""".
1;.. ..i:.,i. 4:.,.,u..t, .. .. j...,.,,,:.1.1 l.lVl Ml.iwn u..

nation will show. Nor do wo agree
with our convspondent iu thinking
.1 . ; . , ..v; ,.. ,;u v?i

thillk tllut t,1(, stlUo ioar of Agricul-- :

tl,re is t)0 rish Comiuishion. nnd tho
tMivH )f tLe Iilttpr ttro jcvolvotl upon
Uu. fonm,r j,v Kubdivisioit 7 of sociion '

( OI ,.!ll)u., i)4 j.hmioiu- - 11. i.e.--

t .s,. therefore, that our Legislature
U Mot lo UllllM. fr the failure to open
sluie0. fr the passage of fish in

i.. n,.,i t... i,.i.. u.,n.-.- lour streams, inn, ui;h uie ouuu n;rau
:,,f A. .i..lt,.4.w,...o,...wibl.. therefor.

1

,llml th(, ..le have a ri"ht to de
niand that the law be enforced. Ed,
Rucoun.

State News.

Kernersvillo News: T!ifin lu vrn.

man iu this town who wears a No. 14
.

uue.

Luinhlon Rb,nian: A sma'l
- ... .... . . .

chil l of Alice liiacK w.s inirueci to
death on the ilst inst.. by being h ft

. ... . ... . . .,. i.,..,., ulf , i,i .! em iii'i ii

w ,m)lhtr win; lo u ncjbor's
,)U ,m (.jr.,iid.

Currituck couuty, last year, jiro-- ;

dticed SOO.OOO bushels of corn. Tho
best, lands iu that county yield IS
nnd 20 bushels to the acre. The
same entity sells $oOO,Ui)0 worth of
wiliI foivls annually.

Wilmington Review: Mr. W.
Hobbma, 4,f litis city, brought into
ur nic.. this morning u peach of;

.i.;3 yt growth umiily huge as
,. artrid" e"". which he gathered
),., ,x ynung iteo on his plantation
p2 miles fiom tho city.

Montoiuery Star: A. man was
,
k,11,-'- lu tl)t, ,'w P.rou f 0."'
county about two weeks ago. lie
had started to II flmau with a load
of rociu, bitting on the fore end of

the wagon, when fallirg, the wheels
passed over him, breaking his neck.

Anson Times: Mr. JohuT. l'aliick
,0s handed us a phi d of the cotton

'need oil, and a biscuit made with i'
used as lard. '1 ho oil is clear slid
looks just like olive oil, and is almo.-- t
tasteless. Tlio t is white and
ii..ht. mid las' us as as a lard
i.iscast.

Greoni-bor- Bugle: A lady from
Cnal ham county, a short w!nl iio,

'had Mr. S. C. Robertsou to make a
tombstone for her deceased husband,
and, also, h'ul her name wiih .late of

placed on the stone, so wh 11

ho lies there wiil ho nothing tj add
exce pt the date of h- -r death.

a ..1.. !,.....;..- -. r,;..i, f.,.M
'of Central Falls, was fatally injured
last week bv the falling of a reck in

A wen. mo strangest, ami nmsi
depredation wo have heard

of lately is tho recent stealing of Bibles
;aud Hymn books from the churches
of Ihis comity. Tho Bible and other

wer taken from the Methodist
church iu Ibis place,

jjt.wlcnu, jfut Shell : About (!(J

I1H hav(l )t,ou eonv te, nt the
.

B , h pii)i.e ti(, 0tlIlllItt.llrt..
,ncllt o tll0 S(1,.i(,s mtvt-mf,-

t
aiu n

, , ,.

round ligament little larger tlmn a
le.u. an incu ...

" dlppa,cn.ly with the usual emn:
rl4,inntil of white and yolk, both seen

, 7." '...' 1.tnrougu tlio thin traohlncont ,..ueU- -

. ti 1...1.. :..

eng. for it cannot bo got into shape
or hrmness take the colors appro- -

use. " ; 1 'Meat many nave neen converteii 111

The most important case was tha. Uie Methodist cl.iirih, while the in- -

. A Mistake Coi.kf.ctkd. Our es- 'S: Headen and others vs. -.

t(,ivst K0(,ms to l)0 pidh- - iniMcasing
teemed friend "R. B.", in his interest-- , H. Uiley and others. This action iu both l,,M,lduls? ftlul a 'wrioiW ..
ing letter to the News and Observer was brought for the recovery of a imls ft,(,lin , prudes tho entire

"ebneerning his visit to our countv last portion of tho Ore Hill property and J?oin,muiitv n

week, has been led into error and uu its trial occupied a day and a half.
intentionally has done injustice to our and resulted in favor of tho Ashevillo Litizen: Mr. . S. Lusk

town. He says, "l'ittsboro' in former ants. The plaintilfs have taken an has brought to tin. C im.-- onVe a
fowl imposition in the sh-p- e , f an

Years was nuito a summer resort, and appeal
Lelles and beaux from distant places Kdwin Long vs. W. D. Harrington eog or ee-- s, the product f ih.s not..-- .

. . .... 1.' 4 ....i;,.., .i,.,,..t.ii..i ii.iv fiii.i.-ni.- TTvn I'ifoa of mi, Mi- -

were numerous,

told

liiiisheil

5")S.

years the place has much declinod as from a Justices court, tor damages urn aim nesr.y cepia. .Ze jom. . ,o-- f

V1 n.n.'H.t.iAu ft. a l,l,,na tnv wwi.rri11v u.11ini n ImiII eliiinied ?ether Siamese twin fashion Iiy a

'tire and resort

e(in asMiiro friend
that

as con- -

sl s l- i-w.s. uw
is visited

ami is
the health

hss

this

tho

!

agree,

a

as

.

a

to

.

wiw an action for slander, and alt.r.meiit being no or
trial the case

Tlio

rean.s

there shell
alleiuig. Jim wno e is a great, cur,- -

ii.. 1.4 r ... 1... T.i.l.m lint iiknIi.u fnrn.ll l'.iHter
words

from tho
haa

.lssl-uiki-

ways

the

birth

hkin.

nuilv

priute the festival.

Toisnot Hunie: Mr. W. C. Ferrcll,
of Cooper's township, Nts!i county,
ii: formed us t but on last Sat'itd.iy
evening a little daughter
of Mr. Wesley Poland cut some

of
U.

of

of

of

il,i vi.rv

to

"
fa fc t

.
fa & u auj

set fire t3 some broom straw, from
,l,:..l. V- ,- .l,,il,ini Iiomkia ;,.r,ir.1 .nuivu lci viw.u'"n

.nr. l'Oinna, uesriMj; iuo uiaiui, ncui
to the little girl's rescue but too
late. She was so badly burned that
hho died during tho night.

Fiiyetteville Kxaiuiuer: lvi.iit
iarmcrn hto piummy com, ucn .....- -

re planting money, luere is a lively
Imsiness going on 111 cuaitil mort- -

Sin pp. at the recent of the wipe
nor court, to (ill out the vacancy in
,!. t ..l.b ..f... ...mr I.......nolit lilllll! ill 1 iv 1 m vv',.,
been duly approved by the couuty
coiumisMouersi.

Wilmington Start A newly mar-

ried woman, a resident of our hUter
coun'v f Brunswick, nnd only 21

.f r.,.iii..,i .lid. .!,;.,.
iho bnn f onliliir". . . , . , , .,

hitches the oxen to the cart, goes into
the woods, cuts a load of fuel, clumps
it into the cart and drives home i!u
it;cl. nrs new ground, barm brush,
ploiuhs the field, uses the boo with
uncommon dexterity, and performs
any other duty required about a small
farm that any man could do. Sho
Woul(, col.tttiulv ,,rovo tt treasuro to a

U)un f()nJ ()f iet ,,f
ii.. .1 .1 ,Lo buUS(J.j .f uu cm Jo

work' '

. ... n, ...
inarione uoserver: iiiariie, me

l.n ii.iir oil son of Air. John v.iirboro.'inniiviuir near iuiiuio j jei .iiiiik, wnn
killed by a runaway mule Thursday.
The little fellow, after dinner, had
staitedto the field where he had been
plowiu.' when tho mulo became

frightened, ran away and threw him,

"J hecou.ieg entangled 111 ho
plow gears. Ho was dragged a dit.

1 ..... i..n. 1 ir:ailCO Ol too uiis, miu biouu. jiin..:. .
-

: . I... 1 -- ..:"tr luo ";t'ied to the house, went in search
of her brother and fonud him lying
lu tuu UclJ 11 """'K11-'1- c04.be.

C.oldsboro' M 'senner- -

tbo hihturv ()f Ooidsboro was s0 much
i,,,,!, ,;iu ou Ht ouo time iu the
picsuit seiisoii. improvements are
:.;..., n ,i, -- it.. );.'
Xl ce Johnt, a voting lady of hum- -

bla but respi,ct:lL, parentage, and
resi. hn in tliu laiuilv tt IvitClieu ,
. :." " : ..'..1 ;..l '

.JJilliy, ll piomiiniiL lo.n ii.i.uuuu,ii
citizen ol JJ.iiley s township, in .asii
couuty, was found deal on I r;day
moriiitig, in a i; in all puna near ner
home. It is supposed tiiut she
drowned herself, as her handkerchief,
tied to a tree nearby, tvas discovered
and this led to her discovery iu the
pond.

Winston Leader: Ou W ulncsday '

jast a partv of vnin:g people s it
around tho" liro at Mrs. Haidy's,. , ......
isouiiiing nouso iiisciissiu iae cpie.--

tion of matrimony. 1. J. C irawuy
. .i 1 i

.ir . one oi no l uini er. hskcu jjist
S:lliy Mny if she would have him it

he git the license. .Vie Ilia jouillg
wuy, mi.! ys.. Vpoii the strength
of this oui.g dim ay went l the
Register of Deeds, an 1 inocnrud the
u ce.ss:iry papers, er.-- bringing back
with lliiu a justice of the It
looked like there was to be a mar-

riage iu fact; but Miss lbiy protested
that she whs only iu tuu, uud thun
tho mutter ended,

Croldsboro Mesbengrr: 1 lie post-

master at Hertford, 1 enpuiuans Co.,
ne John Lason, has detaulted to the

amount of twenty-on- hundred do.

Ins. Tho link (iolilbnngcr from,
New Wales, with 1,1100 tous of steel
mils for tiie Midland North C.iroiiua
Roal, arrived at licauf nt Tuesday
inorniiig, having been out SS days.
liiis is iho fourth cargo of rails

has received. Wu have
received the following from Johnston
countv: James A. Leu 111,11 ried about
lii'rceii years ug.i a respei 'ahlo girl ol

us good f nuily as resides 111 Johnston
county. I hey lived as mini
and wife for a long time. His wife

lias two children, thu oldest of

is clown and the vi umjest nine veins
ol.l. On the 3 1 inst , Lee s .Id all his
corn, meat, lard, etc, and , taking
with him Helen Carroll and his two
children, to p uts uiikim.vu.

Statesvillc Landmaik:
ti.o other day lo ho.v . it. takes,
these times, to g. t a cae through
coin t. one of our cilir. ns recalled an
inst'ieco of t peedy yi icj l.i..h was
administered 111 this c.iu:.ty hi i si.i.
A man out in the country stolen horse,
was followed io tho Catawba river,
overtaken and brought t town the
Hume day. Court was iu seFsion at
the time. Tho prosecuting olli-e-

sent a bit', the gr ind jury found it
true, tlin man was brought iuto court,
tried and eotivieted, and before sun-

set of the day on which he had com-

mitted the off. nee, ho was on bn way

honiH with his back stinging from the
effects of o!) lashes. Some days

11,.. i.f Mi- K
.,. ' J.hml' townshi...' was

found hansiini: to the lower side e f a
piuo limb, ten inches in diameter,
thicu or four feet from tho body of
thothrcoaud some thirty five or forty
feet from tim ground, a nondtsciipl
slmpo of comb, which, 011 first appear-
ance, was supposed to bn a hornet's
nest, but on examination .was
found to be a comb of the commou
honey bee. Tho comb extends some
two fea t or more along tho under
side of tho limb, aud bangs vertically
two slid a half feet, tho lower end
bein; somewhat pointed and narrower
than the one attached to the limb.
There aro six pieces of comb the
upp; r part closed on each Hie and
.; i.. i;i- . 1..,. .,4.V n.nt ami the lower
"'V ' .'..". "V
porciou op-.- .,

iniinn n ir.i. 1 !iv Slieu iu nuoiuii- -
or

how tho bees could live through last
sutnmei's heat, or through this yaria- -

bio winter, is passmg strange.

?t?

Wurreuton Gazette: Wai ronton
'

pos.-os- u phctioinoiitin in tho person
of J.,l:i Duusluu, t!; colored bniln r.
He doeti get dicik ne-- . hpmk
while ou uiAbs sj.okeii to.

011

whole intent

where

countv

"FW.

II

books

Never in

I'euco.

which

closer

Suell a balU;r io irjlk.ej a ,,oVei y.
Ou the morning of the 92.1 meti ,

nlionr... -X oVWlr , (hn htorn Riui entirn
muia ui uc'ij,
Y. Montgomery wns destroyed by
fire. Mr. M. escaped fortunately from
tie burning building jut t before the
llamea peuetruied id iiiu room in.

, ; j. (
, u.. 1, , I.,,,,, ,in,lr, . ., ... ,,. v r

L:ieilJ. J.b 1.1 th trri'l wni;ii iu Ulll
inicllige urn to allow Ki many worth- - 1

less curs to lies' roy such an impoit-a:i- t
iudu.stry us tiiut of multou atd

Wilmington Star: It. lVrei.
iiged about 10 years, li.niglili-- r of
Mr. rieree, formerly of Siiitli C.Ti-liu.- i,

but for two years pa:4 a ren.de:, t
of .v.iiail tie, liniiiswick ouiity, cross-
ed a sma!i cuek in that viciniiy on
Moiiiliiy 1 is, accompanied by a Hindi

hired on , UI(l on tsUitnig to n tin
1;lU.r m ti. ,v f)Ullli tu.lt u, f(li;1.

(1pou which th.-- had crossed had
bt.eu Kubine:ed bv the riainfj; tide.
They veiiluied to pass to the oihei
belt, howeVt-i- , and ill the lit tempt the
white girl was swept from tho log and
drowned. A , writ-- j
ing troiu l'oiut Caswell, says that
nue of tbu most liies that
. .......' ' o

f?1'? 011 V1'
tatiou of llawes. uboiit sx

. . ,iu,uta u ' u A ul"''' ' ' 1

through tho nine foieht and over the
lul'is' 'histroyiuK eveiy thing 1.1 its
wav. fs). Kits inriienline has been
on a sort ol "boom" iu this market for
several dus past, aud Fuday the
price went up to n't ciH.ts, the highest
liguro reached t'mci iho memor.ibL-"ooom-

iu lf.72.

Dirt era of Sewing Machines can
now buy directly from tho Manufao-- t

liters, thus saving Agents' pre li s.
Read Wiilets A: Cos Advertisement.

A Woman's I.xjictu'iu'O
At,.ii , r ,1.1.1 Dm. rht.Ts should f. il
,.,,,,..1 ...i,0,. ..., co.,Kt o.ilv- , V ,

" "Zl m f vit d w. s d ' X
color is iuui-i- , 11 uu iu, v ,n" , V .11 k

v..:.. ..!;,.( l-
1 . " I '

,. (lllv..s nW.IV lviui
with WOIJj,;l.fui certainty Bulfilo
jll(lv

KIt'giinee nml Purity
lies who appreciate elegance

ruid purity are using I'.ukei's r

linl.-ai- It is the beftt artich sold
for restoring grav hair to its original
m h lilli(n,

f
1

rx i.f ,l"nilif n,l murrlHi: ItierteJ
tr. di.h ilt;n'i;'U c'iu liiiit.

I1I.X1 -- M NX. Iii Chvlmm umiv, Mnr.-l- i

.Mr I. hy I K. lilijdon, I'.i i., Mr. W. J. in.AMlt iiml
nWs. i: ''. Mann.

jii :.
i.iiniy. "ii ili' Vtr'l Iiml., nftr a

' illnot, Mr ll"i:. I'lM lib., ill hlii'r-
t!V JC'UIH.

win ri:. --On itirji, innl., Mr. Ctt.viN wnni;,
nui'.l

J117.F.HN H. -- On Hi.- ise, Him., uf n l"ii hii.I
lliwxrllli! iltlKHs, Mi. Liais.v Dty.KUMK, l!i- "f
Jnlin l'.A.lti.i.

THE
! t"r Tie. rti:.s .nii iiy

.VllItr.K W 1 AIT iV TAYLOR
ciuoi F.ns ,v e.oiMissi.iN mi.ic ii ints.

K l J EX' linm."- im t X". 5 M;iilln S!.s.,

Hi.i.i..a X. C. M.ir. li tsJ.

iTTaS MAl.K KT:

orllnury
lw,'r"1

noi.r.sM.!: ouo.tkv m i;ktt.

C KMiti's,
kIimiiI

l.ur.l -
ll.'.xl . "Illll-.l- , Hm.-.- I'. ll;.!7
I'limlly, ....- -.

'In 1:1Can, A'ill,
N. . '

M.ln-.!- S --
Culm.
l',.r.. Ill ,

. I' rk.
l...,M,

r.V'1'1 I'll ' r liir.;--

New .iicrl iseiiicttls.

FABHSRs' SUPPLIES

Can bo found at LONDON'S ery
cheap. Farmers' Friend Flows,
Kentucky Flows. No. 'J ;iud No. 0:
Chilled Plows, Double Slmvck and
till kinds of tools at bottom prices.

KIISON Ulcus., A!
I XV KNTOllr Ull'l

S., i..r- -. Wnxlilinsii'ti. '' ' t'"' ii.cH nml
. nrnl H.i i:. XV.. all. inl I I 'H- -

li . Ki In
rii mi l an-- -.l lian.ls n

Clonals S'll'll'l. S.MI 1 er
sU aii'l Iil"ii l"i- I'lnl'-i- ns !

Hl.iliiv, no.l. euiRi.r.. Wi- r 1.. 1I1. C..111111

I..11.T f , rx ' I.- -la

Usui.

raivx sALi'.s. on MONDAY
.H. tl,,. llr.l .lay "I ,i ll, will II 1".

ft!. III!' l ll"'l ' 'l""f I" ..r.l'T I"
llif lavs .Inn Uu l!l Ml"l!!K

iil" :
0111' u i f lan.l la l" i.slili. Chatlmm

s.iinlv. a ll llilii.-- ll..- lilt. I ,,1 ;i.anl Wi' ki'r. I.
M. aii-- ..ili.TM,

ami "ii 111 iu'- pr "i'i'f: lUlns.
.1. W. T eVI.OK, i

M.ir. li nwi. I

Buprles. Rockaways,
Spring Wagons, &c.

rtda cf the btet materinii aud fully nhrinrt
eO. to be bold ref(rdlei of exist. rrtio in
wnit wnl oonimit their own intoresi ry txarc- -

LcutTo
0ur price; sute,

th.y cannot be met by iy other

Alo a fnll itock of.

IIsiiil IMatlo Ilnrnof!Si K,

it
RF.rAIHIN'a dona at bottom pr.oes, and in

bent mmnT.
Bend tor pricei anrl mt.

A. A. MoKETHAS i B0N8.
IfayettaTilU, N. 0.

SALE GF VALUABLE LAND!

Y VTUTI'K of Hi" "wnrH iii the
nmlnm lut.ll K ..vl evinj.-iii- i. h m r:- -

uf ny a s Cnrlur tt'. l Mil .ill A. Ill

!?. J..I111 1;. SK""? ar.illuu bis ii. rugls- -

in u.e o. me lugix-o- ot Deo of

. X. C, In A. P.. kkik i,
la, we will umr for wile up .n the premux-- uu
,.. , ,1., 1 vwimni'Ai, a pi 11 -,

ju l;";';;;!;;,;;!,!;
t, .......

i..uiii.nu ..-.--
.,

i.llo .11 14
U k M

Uol l.UAC St l'l l.l.Kl!. Atl'yH
lor Moripnii'Mf

UL'ltUAM. X.
Mnr. li 14, If!-4I- 3.

CIZAS. C. KIcDOrJALD,
r..riiMTly of t'liiclmiii;,

WITH -
Kl'iiKSi: (IliKSoSI.

rESOLTD,LEE & CO.,:

4 lUliiii iViHHjBJ
in-- 1. Kits in

Perfumeries,

Mineral AYators.

PATENT MEDICINES,

TRUSSES,
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

II!

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ETC.,
Country Merchants and

Physicians supplied at lowest market

prices.

Fnycttcvillp Street, corner, Martin
(opposite I'ost Oilicc) and

14 Faycttvilie St., '

KALF.IG1I. N. C.
M.in li 111, li. '

(tm.io! (xtmito!
CHEMICALS!

CHEMICALS!'
C'lIKMICALS!!!

I.KKS I'KEI'ARF.I) LIME!
LEE'S l'KEr.W.EI) LIME!!

All forsule at W. L. LONDON'S
for cash or cotton.

NEW GOODS
DAILY RECEIVED BY

A. G. ROBERSON,

AM NoW reviving nn sprin ntot-- of 4(inerat
Mf" wlii- li will .' muM t'ht'in for t itli.

I hiivt-o- n tutu t a luri miitply nf iho ctUrnn d

r.(lrl( (UMNO.
Call ati'l iS"l g'l t.rirK.iliiH m

A. G. ROBERSON'S
KtiVl'T. N. C.

Miirvh '.'3. IS.'. 41s.

I'ntil your Wliout ami ( );i!s

is 11'uilv for tlio harvest lu'l'niv
I'uyino; your

jSEPAHATORS,
IIOliSMWYEuS,

9 &C.
keep the best and ever

ol'iilV.l to our people. W rite

mid i;'nt our circulars
mid prices.

One cur load Separators.

One car loud Thomas Smoothing
1 larrows.

One ear hnul Iron Aj-- Cultivators.
One cur load Fanners Friend Flow

Skinner !" urines, Lin!.-:;!- 1 Knuiixs.
Hive's Saw Mills. 'lark'.-- Seed

Cotton Cleaner,
sou Bushels lvtra F.arly (icor-i- a

Froliiic Cotton Seed.

Write to ns for prices.

3u. L. POLSI Si CO.
Rale igh. N. C.. March "J. tss-J- .

.l.VO. D. WH.T.TXMS IPS
In- - liiion-s- l In Hie linn .a Willi in .v

Mar. evilmiii:..i, al.-- M !' ' ' '. ,

V"i K. I" Hi" ri'iiiiiiiiuii: cai an l lias
Iu t it. 1111 ilnar inu.p'st "i ami i.
I. 11. Willliims A: e'",, 1'iiyi-i- ilti.', N. '.

K. ii- Mritfilis )X.
.1. I 11.1. 1 A V v
I) V. Wil l I.WIS.
D. li Mft:i':l!sc)N,
W. V. SO K10V.

Jan. I. lssj.

Jljr.l'l-.inilNt-
i TO THF. AP.OVK

A.lvi'rii-liM'- ': -- al.-, lirrrl'V
:lvi li "li.-,- II. al Hi.- Ill in "f 1'. W.lllal.ls.M !. Ih

inui' l. hii nil Hun Hi in
nil in, i I'.ij !( A. H.

tv llllall,- - "l- T. 1.. wli'i urn fliltl,rl.i-(- Ii,

irlvn Win Hill ill.M'lll.
.1 D, I I.I JAMS,

u villi-- , Jan'y 11, lsc-.'-
.

A I tin1 Oil Stand of

J. D. YflLUAMS & CO. i

mew riniii.
BMIL FXDF. 11SI0NKD HAVEaKHttf,Hi

,,ii, liai- .,1 e'., 11. a. nil, Naval si.rs. Tin y will
ll H.,u r.,i siiiitll pi, ,llis l..r easli, hii.I mi nliorl

I.. lyliiK .it . an-- will iiIhi.
. iiii niMi Hum iill' "u rr". mil" !

ri'liul'lt .

A. B. WILLIAMS,
.1. P. WILLIAMS.

I njetteivUlc, Jan'y 11, IbSi, Jnul'Jlt.

For Cash! For Cash!
1 w ill ell tlio liitlanct' of my iargC

stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing nnd
other Winter (ioods :it cost f'ol cash.
Call soon if vou want bnivainjt' W. L. LONDON.

TWENTY DOLLARS
WILL BUV THE

r n'rrv- -.PENMA. SINGER
dewing Machine.

A HKTTKl: MArillNKTllAX
CAN 1!H ROUOtlT FOR

FOR IV IX) I, LA HS
ANTWHKIIR.

It has n Pp.i l.i'nf, two lartfi- UrnviT. funcjf
Hr.ll (...llil.- Covi'i', ( iintors, hiiJ itlrnJu Iho BoblilU
U'ltll"tlt III" JKf 'lilllO.

VAUKANTKI FOR FIVE YEARS.
Examination of Miichine Pnyiutot

SonJ vrdfra or adUreaH, WILLF.TS St CO.

ill X Si., l'liUiiJeliUla, ra.
in, . (iun.

-
T. II. BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C;,

THE CKI.KIIItATKI

REMINGTON COTTON

and
PLANTERS HOES,

FORKS, SHOVELS AND SPADES

bolt' AgfUlH for til

SDIONDS SAWS,
Uu- - !.! mw rver nimlo. Write f..r prli'wi.

Mr. J. N. ATWATKR will bo
pleased to hear from his friends.

SEND I S YoTh ORDElisT

E lit AltANTEE :

RESI' OOODS.

LOWEST TRICES,

SljL'ARH DEALIXU.

T.H. IJHKiUS A. SONS,
LliAUKltS IX HaUDWAKK,

RALEIGH, N. C.
l'.;l.. 10, lfsi.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Rest, Cleanest and

most Economical Hair

never raits io mm
lie youUifnl color to giejr
ikir, 50c anU $i siicsal
iruggtsu.

Iloreston Clpie.
A nr ual icwitoflT

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates.

If you are mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mot! ter ran down by family or tl

uuties try Pakksu' Ginuir Funic.
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man

by mental strain or anuous cares do not
tai;e intoxicating alimuUuis, but UM fABXEJi's
GiNasx Tonic

If you have Dvcpepiii, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Vtindry Cunttjl. ints or if you are troubled with any
jiMjrtierofihe.utvs.stomacn.boweli, blood ornenrcs
you caii oe cured by i'AKKtK's Gingbx TONIC.

If ou .ire wasting aw.iy from age. dusipation or
.my Jiseneor weakness anil require a Stimulant take
Ginupk Tonic at once; itwill invigorate and build
vou tip from tiie tim dose but will never intoxicate.
It h.is b.ivcd liuuurcd vt lives it may save yours.

MIPCOX A CO.. 1S3 Willtna St.. Nf York. Ma. ui
GREAT SAVING UL'YINU DOLLAR B1IC.

New Seed!
New Seed! !

New Cioji Clover, Orc hard Grass
and Herd's (lii'ss Seeds; Fresh Gar-
den Seed, grown by Ilui.st and Ferry.
Onion sets; Hose and Peerless Irish
potaloe s, just received ill

L. LONDON'S.

J".IS Jl.lXMNil. T. D. WOM1C

MANNS NQ & WOMACK,

AUcrneys and aib,
nsrscno, is. c.

tl V aiii ni.,ii nlv.ai 1,1 nil liuftlnma ea-i- i
nr.T ... i,. Mr. M. inning win be In th

o..- tln-- i l n,ir, Xoinlnya .f wicU
iii. ii h ei l iiii Saiiir iiivs er.HiMlng. Mr. Wonu. k
uill .a Uu.- ..iii.ii ui all in, ?. srp.j-- u

Something to Eat!
'gUOCKIHES!

CONi F.( 1'IONF.IUKS!
CANNED (iOODSl

and anvtl.ing else to eat !

NET CROP CUBA MOLASSES

1

ir mm ;

If vou want eheap goods, call nt
W. L. LONDON'S.

WMe Me JQNMS.
MANITFACTUKEU OF

9 BIiiids,

Doors, &c,
CARY, N. C.

Mnrch a, .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Remember vou wilt, find the

LA R I EST and CIIEAPES itock
of llootsand Shoes in the county at
W. L.London's, and he is now of-
fering special iiiduceaicnts for euh.


